Jesus rebuked the wind, and said to the sea, “Quiet! Be still!”
The wind ceased and there was great calm.

**Mark 4:39**

**Twelfth Sunday in Ordinary Time**

**June 20, 2021**

---

**St. Mary's Catholic Church**
1665 Highway 45 By-Pass · Jackson, Tennessee 38305
731.668.2596 · parishinfo@stmarys.tn.org · www.stmarys.tn.org

**Weekend Mass Schedule**

- **Saturday**
  - 4pm
- **Sunday**
  - 8:00am, 10:30am
  - **Sunday - En Español**
    - 1:00pm

**Sacraments**

**Reconciliation**
- **Tuesdays:** 5:45pm-6:15pm
- **Wednesdays:** 11:30am-12pm
- **Saturdays:** 3:20 pm-3:50 pm
- **Sundays:** 7:30am-7:50am, 10am-10:20am, & 12:30pm-12:50pm
*Confessions heard in Hospitality Rm.*

**Baptisms**
By appointment.
Class required for 1st time parents.
Offered 2nd Mon. of every month.

**Weddings**
Contact us 6 mos. prior to wedding date.

**Anointing of the Sick**
By appointment.
In the case of a serious illness or death, call the parish office.
*Our after hours answering service will get a message to a priest.*

**Parish Office**
Open Monday thru Friday
- 9:00am-5:00pm
Phone: 731-668-2596
Email: parishinfo@stmarys.tn.org

Contact Our Catholic Schools
SMS: 731-668-2525
SHJHS: 731-660-4774
### Mass Intentions for the Week

**St. Mary’s Catholic Church**  
**Jackson, TN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Mass Intentions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Saturday** | **June 19**  | 8:00am Deacon Bill LaFont, Jr. by Bill & Angie LaFont  
|         |          | 4:00pm Mass for the People                            |
| **Sunday**    | **June 20** | 8:00am Wedding Anniv. Jimmie & Colleen Sabella by Sabella Family  
|         |          | 10:30am Harry Baddour by Sam & Michael Baddour  
|         |          | 1:00pm Leon Parga by Familia Parga                    |
| **Monday**    | **June 21** | 7:00am Int. Joseph Okolo by Deedee Doumitt & Friends  |
| **Tuesday**    | **June 22** | 7:00am Stacey Okolo by Darlene Butler  
|         |          | 6:15pm Raquel Muñoz by Berta Leon  
| **Wednesday** | **June 23** | 7:00am Camron Johnson by Diane Johnson & Doris Holtwick  
|         |          | 12:00pm Paula Graham by Darlene Butler               |
| **Thursday**  | **June 24** | 7:00am Wedding Anniversary of Javier & Marisol Aguirre by Aguirre Family  |
| **Friday**    | **June 25** | 7:00am Linda Barber by Bob O’Connor                   |
| **Saturday**  | **June 26** | 8:00am Holy Souls in Purgatory by Sabella Family  
|         |          | 4:00pm Joseph Johansen Dee by Sandra Dee & Jimmy Crosnoe  
| **Sunday**    | **June 27** | 8:00am Paula Mary Graham by Arceaza Family  
|         |          | 10:30am Catherine Russell by Deacon Bob  
|         |          | 1:00pm Elia Mary Hernandez by Carmen Hernandez        |

*School Masses celebrated at SMS & SHJHS will resume in August 2021*

### Our Lady of Guadalupe Mission

**Bells, TN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Mass Intentions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Saturday** | **June 19**  | 6:00pm Wedding Anniv. Fernando y Jessica Miguel  
| **Saturday** | **June 26** | 6:00pm Mass for the People                            |

### St. John’s Brownsville

**Brownsville, TN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Mass Intentions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Sunday** | **June 20** | 8:00am Fermíniano Martínez  
|         |          | 10:00am Demetrio Gonzalez                             |
| **Sunday** | **June 27** | 8:00am Almas del Purgatorio  
|         |          | 10:00am Birthday Int. Molly Aguilar by Joe & Teresa Arizmendi |

For more info about Mass Intentions, call 731.668.2596.

Visit our Parish website at www.stmarys.tn.org
Join Us!
In Holy Family Hall at 5:30pm
Sunday, June 27, 2021
as we celebrate
all of our Priests at St. Mary’s,
& as a farewell to Fr. Abraham.

Thanking each one of them for their service to our parish.

In union with
Saint Joseph
we pray for
our fathers

Comments from Deacon Dale Brown
We are called to trust and have faith that our God, our eternal Father who loves us and is always watching over us, is all-powerful. Today when we pray the Creed, let's relish those words, praying them right from the heart: "I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and earth..." But how can we apply this beautiful and encouraging truth to our daily lives? St Ignatius of Loyola, the sixteenth-century knight turned priest who founded the Jesuits, has a good piece of advice in this regard. He used to say that a true Christian should "pray as if everything depended upon God but work as if everything depended upon himself." This sounds like a contradiction, but it isn't. When life's storms batter us, our families, and our communities, our first reaction should always be the same as the reaction of the Apostles in today's Gospel: to go to Jesus, to wake him up, to place our confidence in him, through sincere, heart-to-heart prayer. He will hear us, because he is always listening. And then, having put the situation in God's hands, the best way to show him that we truly trust him is to confidently do whatever we can to help achieve the outcome we think is best - whatever next step occurs to us. A wide receiver who trusts in his quarterback won't stay on the sidelines, fearful and doubtful. He will get out onto the field and go out for a pass, doing his best to get open and score. God is our quarterback, and he has chosen to build his Kingdom in this world through our cooperation. Today, as he renews his commitment to us in this Mass, let's renew our confidence in him, by promising to get back into the game with gusto this week.

Rest in Peace
Please pray for the repose of the soul of Ellis Guerra, mother of Caroline Former.

Our sympathy and prayers...
For the family & friends, that they may know God’s love & comfort during this time.

Parish Mission Statement
Celebrating, Proclaiming, & Living the Joy of the Gospel
YOUR GIFTS TO GOD & PARISH

* Offertory numbers are not available this week

The Adoration Chapel

If you’d like to sign-up for an hour to spend with Our Lord, contact Tara Doyle tara.doyle19@gmail.com

* the chapel will be closed each Thursday for cleaning from 2-3pm

Important INFORMATION

The Mount Calvary Cemetery gate code has been changed. If you would like the new code, please call the parish office. Thank you.

Family Faith Formation

News, Updates, & Information

We have completed our year of faith formation. Registration is now open for the 2021-2022 year.

Contact us for more info!
731-668-2596
marisol.aguirre@stmarys.tn.org

The Multicultural Festival committee needs vendors to sell items such as jewelry, arts & crafts, clothes, etc. representing various countries.

Let’s make this a great celebration for our 50th Diocesan Anniversary!!

Contact Dawn Knight-Wilson:
815.236.4923 or queen61@att.net for more information.

| We still need | Philippines |
| food vendors | Africa |
| representing | Korea |
| the following | China |
| countries... | Caribbean |
|            | India |

Mardi Gras Auction & Gala

Saturday, July 24
6 pm until 11 pm
Carl Perkins Civic Center
Cocktails, Live Auction, Fat Pack Dinner Show, Casino, Disco & More

For Tickets, Table Sponsorships & More Info Visit mardigrasgala.givesmart.com

Sacred Heart of Jesus High School Football Hickory Smoked Boston Butt Sale

Orders must be picked up Saturday June 26th
KC Hall
5:00-7:00pm
Cost $40

To place an order, contact:
Jeremy Blankenship
(731) 467-0255

Card Ministry

Our June Contact:
Jane McDaniel
mjtd@earthlink.net

Weekly Rosary

Mondays at 6:15pm
Gather in the church. Everyone is welcome!

Knights of Columbus

Any man wanting to join or learn more contact Grand Knight, Scott Hartsfield at shrtsfld@eplus.net

Visit our Parish website at www.stmarys.tn.org
Homebound & Senior Citizens’ Corner

For help in locating a HANDY MAN, (i.e. carpenter, plumbers, electricians, small construction, etc.) & For help in locating medical & domestic help (i.e. sitter, house cleaners, etc.)

Contact: Maggie Vucina – 664-8328 or 506-4260
For info on HOME TOUCH,

MyRide West TN is in regular operation & NEEDS VOLUNTEERS
If you are willing to volunteer to drive Senior & Homebound citizens contact MyRide West TN at 668-6420 or 1-844-803-0169.

Upcoming
Feast Days, Holy Days, & Important Dates

June 20
– FATHERS DAY –
First celebrated in Spokane, WA in 1910; named an official national holiday in 1972 by President Woodrow Wilson.

June 20
- WORLD REFUGEE DAY is an international day organized by the UN to celebrate & honor refugees from around the world.

June 21
Feast day of St. Aloysius Gonzaga, who gave up his inherited wealth to do missionary work as a member of the SOCIETY OF JESUS (JESUITS – SJ). Gonzaga University was named for him.

June 22
Feast day of St. Paulinus of Nola, St. John Fisher, & St. Thomas More.

June 24
The Nativity of St. John the Baptist.

Tips for Summer Safety for Senior Citizens

- Talk to your doctor about how heat may affect your medications.
- Dress appropriately.
- Know the signs of heat stroke.
- Stay hydrated.

Prayer Requests

Adams, Grant
Allison, James
Allison, Judy
Bargiachi, Charlie
Beach, Jayden
Beare Family
Bell, Carmen
Benjamin, Rick
Blanton, Dottie
Bonis, Karolyn
Boosey, Harry
Browning, Geneva
Chandler, Roy
Childress, Dale
Clark, Juanita
Cliff, Dorothy
Coffey, Betty
Colgrove, Debbie
Crosnoe, Jimmy
Davis, Heather
Day, Barbara
DeArmitt, Amy
Diaz, Luz Elena
Dowenutt, Chuck Sr.
Dowenutt, DeeDee.
Durning, Maureen
Dwyer, Ralph
Dwyer, Pollyanne
Edwards, Carter
Elam, Teresa
Engelt, Harriette
Faulkner, Janice
Filloneno, Jose Juan
Flores, Melissa
Franks, Grayson
Garrard, Anne
Goff, Callan
Goff, Lilly
Grant, Susan

Grant, Phillip
Graning, Dee
Greene, Lorraine
Harmon, Sherri
Hercules, Jennifer
Hilaria, Edmon
Holmes, Wayne
Holt, Carol Kay
Hulderman, Bobbie
Hughes, Roger
Johnson, Mabel
Jones, Brian
Jones, Christine
Jones, Dick
Jones, Glen
Kain, Otto
Keyes, Ken
Knight-Wilson, Dawn
Lavtola, Rose
Lay, Tyler
Leon, Diego
Lipe, Fitts
Londino, Joe
Lyckett, Missi
Marshall, Phyllis
McLeary, Patii
McLeary, Ralph
Mecardo, Paclita
Miller, Kevin
Miller, Laurene Rose
Miller, Michael
Miracle, Jordan
Mitchelson, Joe
Moody, Lois
Morrison, Libby
Newman, Mike
Nunn, Marvin
Okolo, Joseph
Osses, Jose Maria
Ovethy, Michael
Powers, Cindy
Pragin, Anderson
Ragan, Phillip
Regenhold, Lynn
Rogery, Steven
Sabella, Marsha
Sanders, James
Schlosser, Dottie
Schonhenocker, Martha
Smith, Elias, Jr.
Smith, Mike
Smith, Pat
Smith, Patricia
Sortet, Ruth
Soto Corpus, Victor
Sparks, Don
Speechly, Jean
Speechly, Mark
Stracziela, Chris
Sturgis, Larry
Thomas, Nicole
Thompson, Alta
Tims, Linda
Townsend, Richard
Turner, Raymond
Tyzon, Claudia
Ubelhor, Wayne
Vacca, Maggie
Walker, Michelle
Wallace, Robert
Wallace, Permenta
Wiesner, Elaine
Wilson, Jack
White, Peggy
Wood, Debra
Wyatt, Sherry
Young, Bob

Notable Quotable

“Dad is always in my mind and forever in my heart.”
- Unknown -
CATHOLIC EDUCATION

St. Mary’s School

Catholic Classical Education for the Mind, Body & Spirit

June 20, 2021 - 12th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Please consider making a donation to St. Mary’s School Annual Fund. The Annual Fund supports the ongoing and vibrant mission of Catholic Education. Every gift is appreciated and makes a positive difference to the students of St. Mary’s School. Donations are accepted at the Parish Office or School office. www.stmarysschool.tn.org

CALLING ALL
ST. MARY’S PARISHIONERS WITH CHILDREN AGES 2—13!

It’s time to apply for the 2021-22 school year! Give your child the gift of a Catholic education. You will be so glad you did!

Inquiries?
Call 731-668-2525 or visit the website: www.stmarysschool.tn.org
Financial assistance is available.

Calling all
St. Mary’s School Alumni!

St. Mary’s School has a Facebook Alumni page. This is a private, closed group, so if you are an alumni of St. Mary’s School, please go to the page and ask to join “St. Mary’s School Alumni Jackson, TN”. Join the group and reconnect with old classmates!

Please help support your Parish School!

Shopping at Amazon can earn St. Mary’s Parish money!
Shop at: smile.amazon.com/ch/62-0515364

Link your Kroger card to the SMS account & each time you shop at Kroger, SMS will receive proceeds.

Visit our Parish website at www.stmarys.tn.org
June 20, 2021 - 12th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Scholarships Available!
Contact Deedee Doumitt for more info!
- deedee.doumitt@stmarys.tn.org -

Visit our Parish website at www.stmarys.tn.org

Totus Tuus
Totally Yours

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 2021

Inspiring in young people a true longing for holiness, a deep desire for daily conversion and an openness to their vocation by constantly challenging them to give themselves entirely to Christ through Mary and by continually strengthening their prayer lives in imitation of Her.

PRE-REGISTER at https://stmarys.tn.org/youth/

The grade school program is designed for children going into first through sixth grades in the upcoming school year. The program runs during the day, Monday - Friday, from 9am - 3pm.

Instruction for junior high youth (grades seven or eight) and high school youth (grades nine-12). These groups meet Sunday - Thursday in the evenings from 7:30 - 9:45pm.

Scholarships Available!
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